Abstract: Introduction: Insoles and exercise programs are the main treatment methods for pes planus patients. Insole using may prevent the formation of pain in daily activities as well as increasing the quality of walking. The aim of this study was to investigate insole usage time and the factors affecting this situation in patient with pes planus. Materials and Methods: 136 patients with pes planus who were prescribed an insole, included in the study. We invited patients to participate in a telephone survey. Patients´demographics, insole usage time, reasons to quit and the quitting time were questioned. Insole usage rates and the demographic data of patients were compared. Results: Of the 136 patients included in the present study, 80 were women (59%) and 56 were male (31%). 86 of these patients used an insole six months and over, 15 of them used shorter than six months and 35 of them bought the insoles but they didn't use it (63%, 11% and 26% respectively ). The average age of patients who used insoles was 32.80 ± 18.14 and who did not use insoles was 40.77 ± 12.54 (p = 0.04). 33.8 percent of women and 14.3 percent of men did not use insoles. This difference is statistically significant (p = 0.04). We did not find any significant relationship between height, weight, body mass index values and usage of insoles (p > 0:05). Conclusion: The use of insoles in treating patients with pes planus is widely accepted and may be affected by the demographics such as gender and age. Besides wearing comfort, female sex and older age should be considered that may affect the use of insoles.
INTRODUCTION
Acquired pes planus is a progressive and symptomatic deformity of foot that occurs as a result of dysfunction of structures that support medial longitudinal arch dynamically and statically (1) . It is separated into two sub-groups as rigid and supple (2). Literature still hasn't reached a common consensus about its etiology; however posterior tibial tendon failure is considered to be the most common cause of supple pes planus (3) .
Pes planus deformity might be asymptomatic; but it can also cause mechanic back pain by causing a chain reaction of kinetic and kinematic changes on lower extremity (4) . Asymptomatic supple pes planus can be kept under control with patient education, using appropriate footwear, weight loss, and patient follow-ups; however with symptomatic patient's activity modification, orthosis use, and stretching exercises are required. In cases of severe pain non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs may be prescribed and/or a physical therapy program may be initiated. In cases where there is a lack of adequate response to the conservative treatment surgical procedures that target bone structure and/or soft tissue may be considered (5) (6) (7) (8) .
Different types of orthosis can be used in accordance to severity of complaints and deformity in patients with pes planus. Pre-made insoles that are produced from materials like silicon, ethyl vinylacetate (EVA) are often preferred because of accessibility and cost. However there are also custom-made or partially custom-made insoles available commercially. In custom made insoles for pes planus deformity the aim is to correct foot composition by placing different combinations of forefoot medial wedge, heel medial wedge, and longitudinal and transverse arch supports in different heights according to specific requirements in a mold produced for foot measurements of the patient (9) . Other methods such as using a negative model that is created by covering foot with cast bandage or pressing foot in pedilen foam or Cad/Cam method are also used in production of insoles (10 Hardness of the material used in insole is also a very important factor for usability and effectiveness. To be able to show correcting effect the insole must be hard; and for it to be able to show balanced weight distribution the insole must have shock-absorbing properties. In studies moderate and high density EVA or polyurethane are mostly preferred (10, 11) . Footwear used is closely related to effectiveness and patient's continued usage of the insole. Insole's capability of staying stable in footwear and its part covering around the heel being hard enough to resist bending are basic factors required for the control of the calcaneal movement. Velcro or lace sports shoes or trekking shoes produced for nature walks are preferred (12) .
As discussed above patient's gain from the insole and the time it will be used is depend on factors such as production method, production materials and the footwear used in conjunction with the insole. In this study we aimed to study the insole usage time and factors that impact this in patients diagnosed with pes planus.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Files of the patients who were diagnosed with pes planus and prescribed insoles were identified and scanned retrospectively. Patients whose plantar pressures were measured and, their custom-made EVA insoles produced in accordance to these measurements were included. Patient's demographics, whether they use the insole or not, and their insole usage times were recorded. Patients who didn't use or ceased using the insoles were questioned about the reasons and time. After the data was recorded, association between insole usage rates and demographic data, and patients who used insole were compared.
Statistical analyses were performed on Windows based SPSS 15.0 package software, p was £ 0.05. Variables acquired from measurements were described as mean standard deviation. Q-square and t-tests were used for statistical analyses.
RESULTS
136 patients were included in this study. 56 were male, 86 were female. Sociodemographic data of the patients were shown in Table 1 . 86 (63%) patients used insole for 6 months or more, 15 (11%) used insole for less than 6 months. 35 patients (26%) never used the insole even though they acquired it ( Figure 1) .
Mean age for patients who used and didn't use the insole were 32.80 ± 18.64 and 40.77 ± 15.54 respectively. Patients who kept using insole were younger (p = 0.04). Rates of patients who didn't use insole were 14.3% and 33.8% for males and females respectively ( Table 1) . Rate of not using insole in female patients compared to male patients was statistically significant (p = 0.04). No association between insole usage, and weight, height and BMI was found (p > 0.05).
45 patients haven't used their insoles. Most common reason presented was that the insole was too hard. Second most common reason presented was that the insole didn't fit the footwear of choice (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Insoles are frequently used inconservative treatment of pes planus for re-establishing the medial arch and increase foot stability. However questions such as "Are insoles therapeutically effective?", "Are patients happy with insole usage?", and "What are the reasons behind not using the insole?" are still unanswered. In this study we aimed to study the insole usage time and factors that impact this in our 136 patients who were diagnosed with pes planus and were prescribed with in- soles. We found that patients who haven't used insoles were of more advanced aged and rates for not using was higher for women compared to men. Some patients doesn't use insoles regardless of potential gains. In a study investigating causes of this assessments were made under three main categories: (1) usability, (2) communication with health care professionals, and (3) views of other people. In this study of 23 patients it was concluded the most important reason of not using insole was usability. It was concluded that if the insole was providing the requirements of patient, improve his/her mobility, reduce the pain, and provide comfort usability increases paralelly (13). In our study 29 patients felt their pain increased because the insole was too hard and ceased usage. In our study we found that most common reason for cease of usage was usability.
In a meta-analysis consisting of 11 different randomized controlled trials, in line with ISO standards, usability was assessed under 4 main categories (efficacy, effectiveness, satisfaction and status of use). In all these studies efficacy was evaluated but effectiveness, satisfaction and status of usage were evaluated in 1, 5 and 3 studies respectively. Since only few studies included all four of the categories under usability, no conclusion on which parameter is more impactful on orthosis usage was reached (14).
In another meta-analysis which focuses on patient compliance with orthosis and orthopedic shoes, 10 studies were included (1576 patients). It was recorded that 6-80% of the patients weren't using the prescribed orthosis. Rates for not using was highest for AFO and lowest for orthopedic shoes. In four studies the most important reason was that the device was aesthetically unacceptable. Other important reasons were difficulty of usage, pain during use, unsatisfactory rates of relief in walking, and discomfort. Rate for dissatisfaction in orthopedic shoes was higher for women. This was attributed to women's higher amount of aesthetic concerns (15). In our study rates for not using insole was higher for women. But since the insoles were invisible to outside eyes we attributed this to discomfort rather than aesthetic concerns.
There is a close relationship between patient's continued usage the orthotic device and acceptance of said device. Most important reason against acceptance of the device is that it is visible to the outside. Visible device reminds the patient and people around him about his condition. If the patient makes peace with his condition and comes to the terms of acceptance with the condition and the device, then it could be used properly (16, 17) .
107 patients suffering from diabetic ulcers were prescribed with custom made insoles and their time of usage for insoles and their step counts while using insole were calculated. It was seen that patients preferred to use the insole more frequently while being outside compared to while being at home (18). In our study 14 patients stated that they stopped using insole because they were unable to use the footwear of their choice. If the patients is spending more time at home compared to outside insole must also be used at home in order to reduce the severity of symptoms. So making the insole appropriate for usage with a footwear suitable for home use or prescribing different insoles for home and outside usage will improve usability.
There are discrepancies between the results of papers which investigate the association between device usage and age. In his study Haworth and Hopkins (19) found that device compliance in older patients was better compared to younger ones. In contrast Geiger (20) found that compliance of age group 60-69 was lower. Other studies reported no association between device usage andage (21, 22 ). In our study we observed that patients who used insole were younger than patients who didn't use insoles. Most striking aspect about this situation is that most common complaint of the older patients who didn't use insoles was a lack of comfort stemming from hardness. In older patients insole usage times is lowercompared to younger patients due to time they spent at home is higher compared to younger patients.
Another important factor about device usage is doctor-patient communication. If the complaints are taken into account and the patient is allowed to express himself comfortably; confidence in the physician increases while also increasing patient compliance (23) . Also only way to understand the complaints and expectations of the patient is establishing a strong communication.
In the end, every patient who uses insoles shares the same purpose: to be able to walk with comfort like before, and become free and independent again. If the insole does not meet these expectations of the patient and/or patient achieves his purpose by other means, the insole will be left to gather dust. This leads to an increase in health-care costs, patient problem left unsolved and a lack of professional satisfaction for health-care professionals who work in orthosis-prosthesis field. Performing a comprehensive patient evaluation, informing the patient about all available treatment choices, involving him in the process of treatment and making sure a device meets the patient expectations while being aesthetically acceptable, will increase the device compliance and usage time.
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The autors declare that there are no conflicts of interests. Uvod: Ulo{ci za obu}u i program ve'bi su glavni na~in le~enja kod pacijenata sa pes planusom. Ulo{ci mogu da preveniraju stvaranje bolova tokom dnevnih aktivnosti, kao i da pove}aju kvalitet hoda. Cilj ove studije bio je da se napravi korelacija izme|u vremena kori{}enja kao i drugih faktora kod pacijenata sa pes planusom.
Licensing
Material i metode: 136 pacijenata koji su dobili ulo{ke je bilo uklju~eno u studiju. Pacijenti su uklju~e-ni u studiju preko telefonskog poziva. Demografske karakteristike pacijenata, vreme kori{}enja ulo'aka, razlog i vreme nekori{}enja ulo'aka su uzeti u razmatranje. Stope kori{}enja ulo'aka kao i demografski podaci pacijenata su upore|ivani.
Rezultati: Od 136 pacijenata koji su bili uklju~e-ni u studiju, 'ena je bilo 80 (59%), a mu{karaca 56 (31%). 86 ovih pacijenata je koristilo ulo{ke preko {est meseci, 15 ih je koristilo kra}e od 6 meseci, a 35toro je kupilo, ali nije koristilo (63%, 11% i 26% respektivno). Prose~ni uzrast pacijenata koji su koristili ulo{ke bio je 32,80 ± 18,14 a onih koji nisu koristili 40,77 ± 12,54 (p = 0,04). 33,8 % 'ena i 14,3 % mu{karaca nije koristilo ulo{ke. Ova razlika je bila statisti~ki zna~ajna (p = 0,04). Nismo na{li statisti~ku zna~ajnost ni u jednom parametru od interesa, kao {to je visina, te'ina, BMI i kori{}enje ulo'aka (p > 0,05).
Zaklju~ak: Kori{}enje ulo'aka u le~enju pacijenata sa pes planusom je {iroko prihva}ena metoda le~e-nja na koju mogu da uti~u demografski parametri kao {to su pol i godine starosti. Pored udobnosti no{enja, 'enski pol i starija 'ivotna dob trebaju se uzeti u razmatranje kao faktori koji uti~u na kori{}enje ulo'aka.
Klju~ne re~i: pes planus, ulo'ak, ortoza.
